
First time here? Try one of these.

Grilled Avocado - Red leaf, iceberg,
black bean/poblano/corn relish,
Grilled Avocado and thick-sliced
grilled tomato, queso fresco, our
Chipotle-Lime Vinaigrette, and
Mexican crema   $1062

Cobb - Iceberg, romaine, tomato,
egg, bacon, green onion, gorgonzola,
Fresh Avocado, Koch Family Mesquite-
Grilled Chicken, & the Original Brown
Derby Cobb dressing  $1108

Buffalo Chicken - Iceberg, romaine,
tomato, carrot, celery, gorgonzola,
crispy Bu�alo Chicken, our house-
made Point Reyes Blue Cheese
Vinaigrette, and more gorgonzola
with Striker Sauce  $993

Warm “Riced” Cauliflower - Now with
Koch Family Mesquite-Grilled Chicken, 
sautéed  “riced” cauli�ower, broccoli 
and roasted sweet potato, arugula 
and red onion with Cobb dressing,
drizzled with GoGo sauce  $1085

Warm Chili Ga�ic Sh�mp - Sautéed 
zucchini, Napa and purple cabbage,
green onion, red bell pepper, carrot, 
Organic Sesame Ginger dressing, 
sautéed Chili Garlic Shrimp, crispy 
wonton, and edamame  $1155

Bam Bam - Baby spinach, baby 
arugula, artisan mix, purple cabbage,
quinoa, red onion, dried cherry,
almond, Pulled Chicken, and our
Sweet Parsley Dressing  $993

Crispy Artichoke - Red leaf lettuce, 
romaine, fresh basil, green onion,
roasted red pepper, cucumber,
goat cheese, Niçoise olive, our Lemon
Vinaigrette, Crispy Artichoke Hearts,
with fresh basil pesto  $993

Real Dill Sockeye Salmon - Spinach,
Artisan lettuce, carrot, pickled red onion, 
crispy capers, sautéed wild-caught
Alaskan Sockeye Salmon, our Caper-Dill
dressing, and potato spirals dusted
with dill salt  $1293

Yellowfin Tuna - Artisan mix, carrot,
purple cabbage, cucumber, celery,
red onion, water chestnut, organic
Sesame-Ginger Vinaigrette, seared
rare Yellow�n Tuna, Fresh Avocado,
wasabi pea, crispy wonton, sesame
seed, and wasabi cream  $1293 

Tenderfoot - � � � � �� � �� � � � � � �� �� �(grass-fed),
artisan lettuce, romaine lettuce, 
grilled peach, Texas pecan, black bean,
gorgonzola, green onion, and our 
housemade Mint Vinaigrette $1224

Texas Taco - Iceberg, Village Farms
grape tomato, red onion, cheddar,
tortilla chips, our make-your-nose-run
Jalapeño Ranch, spicy Texas Taco Meat,
with avocado cream  $1016

BBQ Ranch Chicken - Iceberg, 
red leaf, yellow corn, black bean,
tomato, green onion, hand-breaded
Crispy Chicken, cheddar, BBQ Ranch,
and Firecracker Sauce  $993

Our #1-selling salad
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Our team loves this one

Can’t go wrong with this classic

Founder’s favorite

Addictive. Wow!

Cult following

Pitmaster approved

All the glorious �avors

The epitome of Yin & Yang

Once eaten, never forgotten

Rockin’ good

Don’t pass this one up
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:

:
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Create Your Own Salad
Mix    Match lettuce

8 items from the ice (veggies, cheese, nuts, etc.)

Up to 2 dressings

1 crunchy topping
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Make it a                        with 12 items from
the ice for only $208 more

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Full Snap

Grilled Chicken  (all-natural) $300

Bu�alo Chicken $300

Crispy Chicken (hand-breaded) $300

Pulled Chicken  $300

Texas Taco Meat  (in-house recipe) $300

Grilled Tenderloin (grass-fed) $416

Sautéed Shrimp  $416

Alaskan Sockeye Salmon (sautéed) $600

Yellow�n Tuna  (seared rare)  $600

Crispy Artichoke Hearts $254

Falafel $254

Fresh Avocado $254

Grilled Avocado (our specialty) $254

&
$808Half Snap

Discover satisfying.TM



Daily Handmade Soup $462  Ask for a free sample

Salad  Soup Mini Snap (lettuce + 3 additions) and a cup of our
 Daily Handmade Soup  $855

Snappy Meal   Mini Snap w/Grilled Chicken, Fruit or Chips, & Juice, or
 Crispy Chicken, Dipping Sauce, Fruit or Chips, & Juice  $6

Daily Bread   Crunchy outside, pillowy inside, served warm  92¢

Bread Spread  Honey-Orange, Garlic-Lover’s, or
 Mediterranean Olive compound butter  92¢

Fountain Oak Cli� Beverage Works (locally made w/cane sugar)  $254

Iced Tea Organic, fair trade, black (full-bodied)  $254

Bai Antioxidant Infusions Assorted �avors  $323

Snapple Assorted �avors  $277

Bottled Water Filtered rain water locally sourced in Buda, Texas  $277

Yummy Lemon Cookie Perfect ending to a nutritious meal  92¢
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GoGo Steak - Grass-fed Grilled Tenderloin, green onion, purple cabbage,
carrot, pickled onion, and GoGo sauce.  Served with sweet potato chips.

Baja Shrimp - Chipotle Lime-marinated Sautéed Shrimp, pickled onion,
Napa and purple cabbage, queso fresco, crispy wontons, Jalapeño Ranch,
and Firecracker sauce.  Served with tortilla chips and our South Texas Salsa.

Chipotle Chicken - Koch Family Mesquite-Grilled Chicken, bacon, tomato,
red onion, pepperjack cheese, cilantro, red leaf, & Chipotle Ranch dressing.
Served with tortilla chips and our housemade South Texas Salsa.

Falafel - Falafel, tomato, cucumber, red onion, fresh parsley, & Tzatziki sauce.
Served with sweet potato chips.

Piadina Wraps $947

&
For our guests who still feel like they’re 12 or under
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Download our mobile app
for a Free Half Snap w/purchase.

APPLE OR GOOGLE PLAY

So good, you’ll schedule a meeting
just for the food.

866-991-5006  …  CATERING@SNAPPYSALADS.COM

Catering Become a  Snapster”

Scan this to order online 
Point your camera at the QR code and
launch the web page.  Easy.  Snappy.

Our mission is to leave this world healthier
than the way we found it. How?

Our website snappysalads.com will give you the details.
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Located in:  Dallas * Ft. Worth * Plano * Allen * Frisco * Las Colinas * Richardson * Southlake

Submit your feedback:   feedback.snappysalads.com


